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Come to the
Bargfain Store
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

Dry Goods 
Shoes

Notions
Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds
- - A Big Line of - -

READY-MADE DRESSES, READY-MADE 
SKIRTS AND MIDDY BLOUSES

Don’t buy until you see our ^ood.s and (jet our -jirices. Car 
load of alfalfa hay just arrived. Plenty of feed oats, corn 
chops, bran and corn meal.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W . R . W H E R R Y
Y e l e p H o n e  3 T E r e e  D e l i v e r y

W. R. DurneU 
Writes Letter On 

Poultry Raisinj

Local News - 
Reported From 

Belott Community
March 12.—Health of this 

community is reasonably good 
at present, except a few cases 
of measles, which vireatly inter
feres witk our school, but the 
attendance is betU*V now than it 
has been.

Farm.ers are somewhat behind 
or backward with their farm 
work as we have had some very 
disagreeable weather for early 
planting;, but with a few days 
more favorable weather thin r̂s 
will be changed up considerably.

Bro. Prather preached for us 
Sunday evening and also at En
terprise Sunday night. Quite a 
crowd of our young folks at
tended the night service, but we 
are afraid they did not listen 
very much to what the preacher 
had to say, esi>ecially the boys.

B. H. Hearn and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. A. P. Balch.

W. T. Payne and family visited 
in the Walnut Creek community 
Sunday.

We predict that if the price of 
hogs goes much higher there 
will be a very few left over for 
another year and that they can 
only be found in National and 
State irnrks and museums and 
that meat can only be found on 
the tables of the rich once a day 
and among the poor probably 
once or twice a week. However, 
we believe the farmers of Texas, 
especially Houston county, will 
be able to have a few si>are ribs 
and sausage for some time yet 
if the Mexicans and Germans 
will just let us alone.

The Rambler.

Tax Collector 
C. W. Butler Jr. 

Weds in Stockdale

Now, Mr. Chicken Man, you 
lisPMi to us a little and see if wo 
can locate ourselves.

Tlie people around Grapeland 
j are becoming known as a diver
sifying i>eople. More hogs, and 

; more chickens and eggs than j 
any place of its sixe in Last 
Texas. That’s something to be 
proud of, but we are just begin
ning to walk and especially is 

i this true in regard to the jk)u 1- 
Jtry business. Look about you 
i and see how few tirst cla.ss poul- 
I try breeders there are in Hous- 
! ton count3\ Shall we say there 
I is oneV 1 am afraid there is not 
an up-to-date poultry farm in 
tlie counti', and yet our county 

j is as well adapted to the grow- 
I ing of gqpd poultry as any in the 
! state. We are not quite as well 
! located as the people that live 
j near the large cities, but Hous- 
; ton is not far away and is a good 
I wholesale iwullry and egg mar- 
I  ket. Now, here is about what 
j we want to say at this sa^'ing,
' and then if an̂ ’one becomes in- 
! teres ted enough to* take part 
I with us we will *‘ bob’ ’ up again.
I  A few’ 3’ears ago our farmers 
'carried a little box of eggs to 
I  town with them when they went 
—that is, .some of them did. i 
Now chickens and eggs are a ' 
paying side line with nearly  ̂
every good farmer. The real 
old fashioned blue hen that could 
whip a "dominecker” hawk, lay 
thirteen eggs and then sit three 
uionths is a thing onl ’̂ to be re
membered by the present day 
lK)ultr3’ man. A few j’ears |)ast

Mr. C. W. Butler, Jr., Tax 
Collector of Houston county*, and 
who is well known and liked b.v 
the citizens of the entire county, 
was married to Miss Maude 
Sells at the bride’s home in 
Stockdale, last Friday morning.

In taking unto himself a wife,] fort^’ eggs a 3’ear was the Texas 
Mr. Butler estublisiies the fact'hen ’s average, but who would
beyond doubt, that his “ (cam
paigning”  abliitj’ is not confined 
to politics alone, but is equalli* 
as effective in the matrimonial 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler arrived 
in Crockett the tirst of this 
week and are receiving the us
ual felicitations from friends, 
whom the Messenger heartily 
joins.

NEGRO KILLED BY TRAIN

Henry Sims, negro, was run 
over and killed by a southbound 
freight train, one mile south of 
town, late Monday evening. 
Sims tried to bcmrd the moving 
train and his foot slipped, throw
ing him under the train. He; 
was emploi’ed on one of the 
gangs that are placing gravel on

feed a forty egg hen now. And 
still we are only beginning to 
feel our wa.y. What we want to 
do is to get rid of all hens that 
do not paj* a proMt. You would 
not keep a horse that eats more 
than he can make. Then next 
we must get together. Organ
ize a poultry association, talk the 
chicken business over, look for 
the best market, raise the best, 
sell the best and build up a pay
ing business. It can be dune.

Now, hot weather will stmn be 
here and wiiat are 3*ou going to 
do with 3’our roosters? Will you 
kill them just because they are 
roosters and can’t help it and 
raise more or buy others? Will 
you pen them and keep them up 
or on the other hand, will you 
let them have the run of the 
yard and spoil your eggs? It’s

Oliver Aldrich and B. F. Dent 
were up from Crockett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and children of Crockett visited 
relatives here Sunday.

the road bed. His b<jdy was]a known fact tliat an egg will 
placed on No. 4 and carried to not keep perfect over fort ’̂
Palestine.

NOTICE
To the Trustees of Common 

School Districts of Houston 
county: The white trustees of 
the various districts of the 
county are requested to meet in 
trustees* convention on the 17th. 
of this month (Saturday), of this 
month for the purpose of attend
ing to certain school affairs. 
Elach board is asked to attend, 
but if it be impossible for all to 
attend we especially ask that 
each board send a representa
tive to this meeting.

J. N. Snell, 
County Supt

eight hours in real hot w’cather, 
and yet some people will sell 
them in the middle of August 
that are two weeks old and fer
tile and swear that they Xre 
l>erfectly fresh. Such methods 
will never build up a paying bus
iness as a better egg market. 
We must And people that will 
pay us a price for sterile eggs 
that will justify us to discard 
our roosters through hot weath
er and then we w'ill have taken 
one more step toward bettering 
ourselves. Now, are you with 
us? Are you going to raise bet
ter Fwultry? Will you discard 
those mongrels and get some

N. J. DAVIS, PROP.

A T T E N T IO N ,
M EN !

They are here—the clothes 
you have been waiting for 

, A . .  O .  K i r s c H b a u m ^ s  

L̂ irxe of Suits
f o r  S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r

They have complied with our fullest expectations 
and they are sure to come up to jrour reijuirements.

The same standard is maintained ALL WOOL. 
The styles and patterns are the very latest. The price 
is moderate—$12.r»0 to $2r>.(K).

Do not take a substitute. Demand a Kirschbaum 
Suit.

Our Snring line of George P. Ide & (Jo’s. Shirts 
are here for j’our inspection. C'-ome and see them.

Thoroughbred Hats are here and in sitapes to suit 
every face.

In fact our stocks are complete and you will find 
your entire Spring outtit at our store.

McLean & Riall
T H E  H O M E  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To leave the Stort'without calling for “ ORKKN”  Coupons is 
like leaving your Change on the Counter.

real live chickens? Will you join 
a poultry association and work 
fur the upbuilding of the indus- 
tri’ ? Will you discard those 
roosters during the summer and 
quit selling half rotten eggs?

If these suggestions suit you 
speak up and let’s get together.

W. R. DurneU.

Mrs, R. H. Wherry of Mem
phis came in last week to visit 
relatives. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Florence 
Pennington.

Q u ality
Q u an tity

This trio of helpers makes our store the most 
popular place in town at which to obtain depend
able groceries.

S E R V I C E - S e e  us or phone us. Your 
order filled as you give it, and promptly delivered 
at your door.

Q U A L i I T Y —Absolutely the best of every 
thing that can be procured. You can’t buy infer
ior goods at this store.

Q U A N T I T Y  —Guaranteed honest weight 
and measure and the lowest prices possible. To 
lower them again would be to wipe out our small 
margin of profit.

Cash Grocery Company
FREE DELIVERY

SCHOOL MEETING
There will be a mass meeting 

of the citizens at the Oak Grove 
school house tonight, (Thursday) 
for the purpose of discussing 
voting a l(x:al maintenance , tax 
for the Oak Grove school. Coun- 
Supt. Snell will be present to 
discuss the proposition and it is 
earnestly desired that every 
patron of the school be present.

Ben Keen has returned home 
from Richards, where he has 
been teaching school.

■“ if-'j' '1
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THR MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

B I R S I C Y a n d Z A P P
By

M ONTAGUE G LA SS

U I SKKN Mas jjtulknfer In tl»t» 
■'Ufiwiiy this iiioniiiit:." said 
Lotus Itirsky, tho roul **statfr, 

to lliirtii'tt /.aini, lh«> waist iniiliufat'- 
tur»‘r, as tlioy iiii't for hiiu hi'oii at thi* 
tx'nicr tiihli* In Wassorluiucr's. "lli* 
tt‘ll8 liif ht* Is Koh>K to inako from liis 
hoy a paliitt r."

“ Somo iltui't kIvo II- swear
what hts-ttmes of tlieir chtlilren,” /a|>p 
coiamentod.

“ Is It suoh a hntl Job to he a italnt- 
e r r  lUrvky asktsj.

“ Ses'ttilnjcly Mas Malkafer tlon't 
think so." rejilUsl. “ .Mayhe he
W(>uh1 enjoy ft to set* his son break his 
iie<*k from a luiltler, Itlrsky."

“ What are ytm tulklnt; nonsense— 
hr»*iik his neek from a luildert" Itlrsky 
esfluinii'd.

senffoltl Is Just as ilanKerous," 
Zapp went on. “ Yestenlay 1 am seeliiK 
u couple fellers patntlnK from the shle 
of a hulldlnic ten stories hltih, anil 
even though one of thi'iu was an Itul- 
lener, 1 pit so t|lr.zy watehliiK 'em that 
lH*fore I csiultl eat niy lunch at all it 
c«>st me 10 tvnts ftir stune mat hematic 
spirits of ammonia. If 1 wnuhi pit tt> 
earn iny livliiK a.s a (mloter, I wouhi 
a whtile lot siMiner he an uvlutor. tie- 
cause while the funeral exiien.ses Is 
the same as for a luilnter, an aviator 
don't llnp'r long enough ti> run up a 
doctor’s hlil on his widow."

“ Ytiu got the wrong idea, Zapp," 
Birsky said. “ Malkufer's btiy would 
he not a house painter hut a picture 
lialnter."

“ A pU*ture painter 1" Zapp cried. 
“ And 1 thought Mux Maiknfer was a 
huslnesa man. Why d<m't he leant the 
iMiy a trade where he could make real 
hlg money, like a buttonhole maker or 
a poet?"

“That only goes to show what y«iu 
know from jMiets," Birsky r»*torted. 
“Jake Murgoidii. from the Fashion 
Store, Indluna|H>lls, told me that light 
ntiw there la a feller which from only 
lielng a poet Is now owning most of 
the gilt-e«lg*s| real estate in the tity 
of lndlana|M>lis."

"Sore, I know," Zupp declared, "hut 
this here feller was an old estuhlisheil 
|s>et when Hart. ShafTner & Marx and 
Kuh. Nathan A Fisher was new l»e- 
piiiiers iilrenily. Then again, tliere la 
a bigger «iiM*tilng for u isiet than there 
Is for a picture painter. Take the 
cannisl s<iuti tuistiiess. the breakfast 
fiKsl hiisltiess and even some niilmad 
eoiii[iunlc<»- all lliein l•oncerns has got 
Working for them jM>«*ts wlilch lh«*y 
already i»ay them a gmsl yearly s!il- 
ary. whereas a picture painter must 
got to work t»ie«-eworL, an<l what for 
a wag*“s Could a ple<*eworker on plc- 
tur*-s make when w)fh my own eyes I 
s«*e It a hill from a wholesaler In Welt- 
fisch's art store, which Welftseh buys, 
16-12 do*. assorte<l oil |>alntings In 
small sizes for a dozen. Includ
ing shadow Ix'Xes and frames, terms 
ten off silty days. nin«*ty days net. 
Tell me alsiut pl<-ture painters!"

"Say. there Is a (Mipular price line 
of plcturea, and then apiln there is a 
high grade jilcturea." Birsky said.

"Kven So," Zapp rejoined. "Too 
must got to adnift that a concern like 
B. Altman A f'o. carries a high grade 
line o f giNMls. and when B. Altman 
di**d the stork was g<s>d. u|>-to-the- 
mlnute stuff In every deiiurtment ez-

"Giv* My Bookkaaper Inatructlona Aka 
•kould Say I Juat Want to Nawark."

cept the picture department, and when 
It come to the pictures they closed ’em 
out to the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art for practically nothing."

Birsky shrugged hla sbouldert.
"Bay. what Is the use arguing with 

an ignerammus like yon, Za|>p." be 
said. you know that them pic
tures whieh B. Altmsn left to the Met- 
ropolitaa Mqse\)oi wasn’t taken out of

Ht(M-k at all? The.v were private pic
tures which he collect»dT"

I “ So he colh*ct«l them?" Zapp com- 
tnent»*»l. “ Well, tliat's llie way it is 

I with titein rich fellers. A big concern 
' like B. Altman gets the eredit for giv

ing them pletiires to the Mvtro|Kdltan 
Museum, y’undersland, wliereus tlie 
|s'o|)le he eolle<*ted them from, no- 
bcsly never hears about at all. It’s 
the same way with them churltalde 
l>e<>|)!e which Is running all them or- 
|ihau asylums ami homes. Tliey both- | 
er the life out of you you should give 
'em for ten or ftft«*«*n dollars to their 
a v'om.** and w hen you come to look 
It up in the nnnual re|sirt so that 
you can prove to a customer that you 
already paid out more tiian you eaii 
affi'nl to cltarlty. y’understaiid. all 
you see Is: ‘i'oll«‘»ied through I’jdlx 
• o'lgermanu $UC..'>o,’ ami the custom
er stUi.s you another ten didlars for a 
free .soap society before he w<iilld liliy 
from you . another dollar's worth 
glMMls."

"So that’s the ld<*t\ you got when 1 
' tell you tlait B. Altman (H>lh*cted the 

pleHires and give ’em to the .Metro
politan .Mliseam 1” Birsky eMialluetl.

' “ 1*0 yhu think the iieojile which B. 
.Altman colhsiisl th*“in pb’iures from 
guvi* them to him for notiilng?"

“Why not?" Zjipp sjdd. "l.ust we«*k, 
Birsky, your wife comes round to my 
wife while I am downtown and says 

i she is ctdiectiiig for an Itmiilgrants* 
home old clothing, y'umlerstaiid, aiii| 
my wife gives away on me two siiit.s 
ami an overcoat which I wouldn't *m* .

. ushaimsl to wear getting an aectunitife ! 
dation at u liuuk, so Iter'oiidng they
l«Hik»*»l.” I

“There's collecting and colli*otlng."'
I Birsky exiduinisl. “ Wlieii 1 sjiy B.

.Altman coi7e«-ted pictures. I mean he 
. bought tliem and (Htld his gtssi money 

for them." j
"And the i>eopIe which he collect!

pianos, Birsky, l>eoause w hile in'form- 
er tlines peo|de wouldn’t take a piano 
ns a gift on account of giving their 
clilldren music It-ssons to get the use 
out of It. nowadays they could pay a 
large price for a player piano and 
send tiieir girls to business odiege. 
and still snve money on It. ('onse- 
(luently the deinaial f<ir pluyer plaixxi 
is enormous, partlculnrly as here Just 
lately they’ve got ’em working liy elec
tricity wiiich could run for ten <*enti 
the kllowiitt hour some of the heaviest 
things that I’uderewskl gets off at f«V 
IKK> a concert."

Birsky stirugged hla shoulders agtdo.
“ What you understand from  art, 

Ziipp 1”  he exrhdi'.u'd. “ .A Sciiwarzer 
from the ('arudbal Islund.s wiilrh 
don’t «*vi'n Wear athaletic iinder\v«*:ir, 
l.nows ir.ore about fur overcoats Ilian 
yon do o f plctares, Za|>j>." j

‘■I.lstcii. Birsky." Zapt> retorted, “ If! 
them r’ lillluiiain-s wlilch Is hnylng 
these lo re high priced pictures known 
as niiuii about their art Investments 
as the public do«‘s about fur over
coats. you could take It from me, 
Birsky, when them iiiltllonylres’ lu*lrs 
comes to scitb* up tile estate, Birsky, 
tliey’ll tliol tliat Instead <if a live* hun
dred thousaiid-dollur Mill, the old man 

got stuck with a hundriHl dnilar sweat 
shop. When y«ai come to I'oiiipnre pic
tures witli fur overcvmts. Birsky, you 
never sisike u truer word In your life, 
Ikshuso while It’s iin old saying and ■ 
true one that u eat <*omes to life nine 
tlm«*s, Birsky, nolsHly hut n fur over- 
i-oat iiiaiiufartiirer knows wiiether the 
eat is going to come to life as I’erslun 
lamh, Siberian mink. Hudson Buy 
seal, beaver, broad tall, nutria, ermine, 
skunk or sable. So If 1 would he a 
mlliloiiaire, Birsky, Instead of oil 
paiiitisl pictures I would go to work 
and tHilleet railroads and electric light 
plants and traction eojiipHiiles, be- 
cau.se while it's, true, that no mtllioib

Buyers Choose 
the Store That Advertises
Most people pass right by the
store that’s behind the limes and patronize 
the modern, up>-to<iate store where all the latest and 
best methods of doing business are in use.

The store that is up-to-date is the one
that advertises. The very atmosphere about the
store is reflected in the announcements, for advertising sug
gests modern methods —  progress, good merchandise and a 
cheerfulness in making suggestions for the busy buyer who 
hasn't time enough to try to think what is needed.

Then again, the merchant who advertises
sells so much goods that he can atford to sell cheaper 
than others and still make money.

FORCED TO OWN UP
MR. PEA8LEE TELLS OF DOWN

FALL OF STUBBORN MAN.

"A Picture Painteri** Zapp Cried. “ And I thought
Bueinees Man.-

ulre ever
from iTv;k#*a a profit on the transac
tion?” Ziipp hskeil.

".Makes a p r o f i t B i r s k y  said. "I 
should say the.v do."

•Then that Is the first time that I 
hear such a thing," Zapi> crbsl. “ B̂ *- 
euiise when S4im<sitie tells me <lowu 
at the store liiat there Is u collector 
outside wants to s<*«' me. It don't make 
tio dllTereiicc If the colUx-lor l.s cjdbs't- 
liig for a hank, a hospital, tlie cloth 
s|Hitiger. a home or the landlord. I give 
n;y lHHikke«-per Instructions she should 
say I Just went over to Newark."

“ Well, pictures Is dlff<'rent." Birsky 
<*ontlnu«*d. “ A feller which odiects 
I'lrtures like B. Altman somctliiies 
pays enormous prices. Take for ez- 
umtde Mr. WIdener Sellg. the I’hiladel- 
phla millionaire, and he Is paying for 
a picture of a rnlll utie half mlllloo 
dollars.'*

"What kind ol a mill?" Zui>p ask«*<l.
“ Whut’a the dlfTen'nce what kind of 

a m llir Birsky sahL "I Itelleve It 
was a flour mill.”

"A flour mill he pays half a million 
for Its pb-ture " Za|»p said. "Why for 
a qunrt)*r of the money plenty p«siple 
would have he«‘a glad to sell him a 
rolling ndli, and throw in a do*«‘n pic
tures free."

"And yet you say Mux Malkafer 
should make from his hoy a button
hole maker," Birsky conflnueil. “Take 
that picture painter which turned out 
the mill, y'undcrstnnd. and If he geta, 
only one order when he's a new begin-! 
ner, understand me, business could he 
Isid with him for the rest of his life."

Max Maikafar Wca •

got Imileteil on account of 
buying up a 1<K of comp«*tliig oil imlnt- 
liigs or making agr<s*meiits with the 
owners of cciii[M>tlng oil piiintliigs to 
ke<*]> up tlie price nnd limit the outpuL 
at tile s.niie time, Birsky, on u JoOO,- 
ikX) oil pi.iiitlng no millionaire could 
fl<«it u Issue of first refund
ing per •■ent gold bonds of 1P.S,'(, un- 
derl.vlng $l.*NNioon of first mortgage 4 
lH*r cent IhukIs maturing In 1*.)76, 
which Is n first mortgage only on the 
hack door of tlie mill, and on the rest 
of the mill Is subject to an Issue of 
$6..'’>00,(si0 genwlne, all wool, first 
inortguge .IVi i»«*r <-ent Isinds iiiuturinf
January 1, UM7. Such things you 

* could only do with a railroad, and be
lieve me, Birsky, If you got Indict
ments hanging over your head for the 
rest of your llfetiiiie. there’s more 
money In c«dle<-ting rallronds than In 
collecting oil painted pictures and 
ilon’t you forget It.”

(I'opyrucht, ,N'«w York Tribune.)

Irishman Founded British Muacum.
The British museum hud Its orlgia 

In an Irishinon's bequest. The |>ers<n) 
referreil to was Sir Hans Sloane, a 
i-elehnit*-! jihyslclun and naturalisL 
who was horn intViunty iHiwu. Irelunii, 
April 16, ItKXl. After rt*celvlng a thor
ough literury and inciticHl e<iu<'atloii lie 
l>ecame physiciun generut to the Brit
ish uriny, physician to the king, and 
succee«le<l Sir Isaac Newton as presi
dent of the Koyal a<M*lety. He si>ent 

1 several y**ars in the West Indies, was 
I much Interested in the development of

.... . the American colonies and was an uc-
-You may he right Birsky." Zapp! promoter In the s,*ttlcment irf 

sa d. “but 1 dont believe a picture
laî lnter gets ■"y^heres near the rHnll! q„^ jh lng to the nation a splendid col- 
price of his g,Ksta. because the profit*,

specimens which bad coat more thusto the retailer must got to be enor-' 
roous, otherwise he couldn't live at oil.
A retnller which handles them Mill 
fdetures runs so awful risk, Birsky. j 
It’s the same like he would be carry- 1  
ing a line of steam yachts. If he’s ‘ 
only got two on hand, he’s overstocked 
bad already.”  j

"Sure I know," Birsky said, “but 
such a retailer also stiK'ka a line of 
medium priced pictures too. For every i 
Mill picture he sells. I bet yer he gettj 
rid of a dosen Horae Hbows or An-1 
gel uses."

“Of course. If the feller carries An- . .
geltM plcturea aa a side line, that’s , V W T u S #  u \  tT lM  p f t p O T .
-om eth l^elije  a o l* . Biraky." Zapp T h e y  W tU  treC k t y O U  f i g h t  
said. TTbere a big money la. player ^

F.9(MN)0, on condition that the goveny- 
ment i«y  his family |2t>0.(K>0. After his 
death, in 17.VI, an act of purilninent 
was (Misse<l accepting the gift and prO' 
riding quarters for It. This wns th« 
lieginning of the great niuoeuin.

PatrcAizei
lha m archa^s who ad-

Of Courat Jonas Might Hava Thought
tha Window Was Opan, but It Is 

Certain That the Shoe Came 
Through IL

“ That Jonas Ehbitt.” observed Caleb 
Peaslee as he leaned utHui his hoe and 
uddressed (>lK*d Ouiiney, “ la the stub- 
horneat man in Dilmouth. I wouldn't 
be s’prised if he was the atubboruest 
one in Miiine.'*

Mr. Ounuey nodded his head in con
firmation. “Ebbltt is sot," he conceded 
mildly, “but whut fetched him into 
your mind right at this iiiinute?"

"Oh, I Jest got to thlnkln',”  Mr. Fear- 
lee repli(*d. “Last night Jone had a 
chance to show how ’sot' he could be, 
and 1 hapiiened to be there when he 
done It."

"Jest what shape did his sotnes.s 
take?” Mr. Gunney wunted to know; 
and Caleb chuckled.

“ He’d come down to the post office 
by way of the beach road.” he began, 
“and he’d gut gruvel Into both of his 
shoes. 'Stead of takin' off one shoe 
and dumpin’ the gravel out of that and 
then puttin’ it back on again, be took 
’em itoth off. I’ d'know why. I pre
sume likely he done it to be different.

“ When he went to put ’em on again 
he took up the left shoe fust and tried 
to put It onto his right foot. Mebhe 
he'd have shifted it to the other foot if 
Lem Piper'd kep’ his mouth shut; but 
Lem ain’t gifted that way.

“ That's the wrong shoe you’re tryln’ 
to put on that foot, Ebbltt,’ Lem says, 
and Jone’a mouth came together like a 
trup.

“ ‘I guess I know full’s much 'bout 
my shoes and feet as you do, Lem 
Piper,' be snnppeil out, ‘and 'less It 
makes some gret dlffTrence to you, I’m 
goln’ to put these shoes on to suit my
self!’ Lem, knowing that talkin' 
wouldn’t change him. Jest watched him, 
and so did the rest of us.

“ Well, by workln’ and twistin’ he 
niaimged to get the left shoe onto his 
right foot, and then he started oh the 
other one. and by the time he'd got 
that one on I don’t h’lleve a day's work 
would have tired him more. His fore
head was ail of a sweat, and they must 
have hurt him like time, but he never 
showed a sign of changing 'em.

“ He sot there a spell, to make it ap
pear that he hadn't been doBi' anything 
out of the common, and then be said 
he’d got to be gittin’ 'long home.

“ My way laid along with his, so 1 
atarted with him. 1 wanted to get 
home, of coarse, and besidea that I 
wanted to see how he’d make out to 
cripple home with them shoes on the 
wrong feet. He didn’t act very tickled 
to have me along, and only grunted 
when I told him I'd bear bim company.

"I mlatmat that If I hadn't been with 
him them shoe# would have come off 
'boat aa soon as be got round the fust 
turn; but with me there be couldn't 
shift ’em without glvln' In that be was 
wrong, and I guess he’d nither looc •

foot than do that.
“ If a half a mile ever seemed long to 

any man, that piece of road between 
the post office and Ebbitt's place must 
have seemed long to him. It must 
liuve 'bout killed him to walk it, but 
he tried not to make any sign of iL 
Once or twice he’d step on a stone 
thnt'd roll, or on an uneven place 
In the road, nnd It’d fairly fetch a 
grnnn out of hjra; but he tried to turn 
It off that he was kind of singin’ or 
Luminin’ under his breath.

"AVe fln’ly fetched up at his place, 
nnd Jone didn’t waste any time in 
sayin’ good night to me. He Jest hob
bled up that path to his door, walkin’ 
on the sides of his feet and groanin’ 
every time he sot foot on o bubble. He 
fairly fell Into the door, and for what 
t»K»k place afterwards—well, I dessay 
Jonas thought the winder wns open."

" 'Winder was open’ ?” repeated Mr. 
Gunney, wonderlngly, and Caleb nod
ded.

“ I hadn’t taken more’n a dozen 
steps," he explained, “when I heard 
the sound of glass breakln’, and some
thing struck within ten feet of me In 
the road. 1 took pains to go and pick 
It up. nnd It WHS a shoe—'bout such a 
shoe as I’d s**<*n Jonas put on to waar 
home.

"And from the way It come out 
through the winder there so spiteful," 
Mr. Peaslee concluded dryly, “ I thought 
that Jonas had sort of give in for once 
that he was wrong."—Youth’s Com
panion.

Thlavaa* Insuranca Plan.
A thieves’ mutual aid society has 

sprung up in London. Its aim is to 
pay police court fines inflicted on 
thieves. Offenders are Insured against 
fines, paying toward the support of 
the society as they would In a life In
surance proposition.

It Is said that both honest and dis
honest men have clubbed together to 
make a livelihood from the business 
done by the society. They appoint an 
official called “ tlie banker,” who col
lects the money, and it is his duty to’ 
attend the court and pay the fines.

In one case a youth caught stealing 
had In his possession a card showing 
subscriptions to the amount of £2 for 
use in paying fines of frlenda found 
guilty of theft.

Qarmany Exports Coppur. |
Ironroongera in Holland are contin

uing to receive copper utensita export
ed from Germany. People In Holland 
ore much astonished that so great a 
quantity of copper la still being ex
porter from Germany.—London Globu.

Cubans to Aid Unitad Statao.
By her treaty with the United Stataa 

the Ke|>abllc of Cuba la bound, when 
requesfeil to do so by the Washington 
government, to send at least ten thou
sand troops for the defense of the 
United Ktates.

Leading Cubans say that thta fig
ure—10,000—does not even approxi
mately represent the effort of the rich 
little island would put forth to aid the 
nation which gave Cuba her Indepeod- 
ence. Every Cuban resource would be 
fully at Uncle Bum’s eommaiid, Umf 
•M.
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GOVERNOR TESTIHES 
IN HIS OWN BEHALF

(

O F F E R S  E X P L A N A T IO N  T O  T H E  
C O M M IT T E E  IN  R E G A R D  TO  

E X P E N D IT U R E S ,  ETC.

ADJOURNMENT SET MARCH 20
Legislature Expecta to Put In a Stren

uous Week T h is Weak, as Thera 
Are a Large Batch of B ills Still 

Ponding on the Calendar.

proving Pr«‘sldeiit Wilson's decislun to 
arm merchant ships.

Governor Ker;;uson told a committee 
from both houses he would allow the 
legislature a month's rest before call
ing a special session If they would con
tinue In session until March 21. If 
thU decision holds the special session 
will convene April 28.

By the unanimous adoption of a res
olution. marked honor was paid Sena
tor K. M. Johnston by designating him 
as the official representative of the 
senate of Texas to the next Confed
erate reunion at Washington, lie feel
ingly replied to the honor conferred 
on him.

Austin, Tex.—Governor James E. 
Ferguson was among the witnesses 
who testified Saturday before the 
house committee which Is now engag
ed In making an Investigation of the 
charges filed against the executive.

He testified in his own behalf, of
fering an explanation in regard to the 
expenditures of the appropriations, 
and stated that he stood ready and 
willing to repay every dollar not au
thorized by law at any moment the 
final decision was had in a case now 
pending.

Without the absence of a quorum 
being disclosed the house held a ses
sion Saturday afternix>n and acted on 
a number of measures, some of im
portance, but the majority of minor 
interests.

The legislature expects to put in a 
strenuous week this week, there being 
a large batch of bills still pending on 
the calendars In both branchee.

The senate was not in session Satur
day.

Austin, Tex.—While the sixty-day 
period of the thirty-fifth legislature 
expired Friday, it is practically as
sured that final adjournment will not 
be taken until March 20 and that the 
governor* will not call the special ses
sion for the consideration of the ap
propriation bill until April 26.

Lieutenant Governor Hobby, Speak
er Fuller and members of both the 
house and senate conferred with the 
governor and March 20 was tentative
ly agreed upon as the date for sine die 
adjournment. The date was extended 
because of the many important mat
ters now pending before both bodies 
and because of the investigation of the 
governor now In progress.

The house committee Investigation 
of the charges against Governor Fer
guson embodied in the Davis resolu
tion proceeded with much rapidity Fri
day. The committee was In session 
about five hours and during that time 
examined a number of important wit
nesses. *

Congressional redistricting was pass
ed by the house of representatives Fri
day when the free conference commit
tee report wgs adopted by a vote of 98 
ayes to 17 noes, with twenty-six ab
sentees. It is the first time in fifteen 
years a redistricting bill has passed 
both branches of the legislature. By 
the passage of the bill, which becomes 
effective In 1919, the present congress
men at large will be left without 
berths.

Friday’s House Proceedings.
The irrigation bill was finally passed 

after efforts to abolish the board of 
water engineers failed.

The house adopted the free confer
ence report on the congressional re- 
dlstrictlng bill.

The resolution providing for a con
stitutional amendment to pension Con
federate veterans and their widows 
who came to Texas before 1910 was 
killed by a vote of 71 to 35.

Mrs. W. D. Taylor

Austin, Tex.—The farm loan bank 
bill legalizing the bonds Issued by the 
federal loan bank for investment In 
Texas securities which the governor 
vetoed Wednesday and then recalled 
his veto, was Thursday approved and 
signed by the governor. The governor 
made the following note on the bill: 
"Since the assurance has been made 
that said farm loan bank is to be of
ficered by men who will Inspire confi
dence and said Institution is to be 
managed In a business way, I have de
cided to waive former views about this 
bill and hereby approve same, this day, 
.March 8. 1917.'’

The house failed Thursday by three 
votes to engross the McNealus bill pro
viding for "mothers’ pensions.’’ The 
.'alhire to engross followed several 
beure' debate featured by remarks by 
Mr. Bagby upon the socialistic tenden
cies of the iMTeaent day, and an ap
peal to return to the "good old funda
mental principles of Jeffersonian de
mocracy." .Although practically killed 
on engrossment, the measure la tech
nically alive. The vote on engross
ment was 58 ayes and 61 nnes, but the 
house refused to table a motion to re
consider by a margin of two votes, 
61-6:i. The bill may be called up again 
and the vote reconsidered.

Grapeland. Texas
is an authorized subscription representative of 

The Ladies* Home Journal,
The Saturday Evening Post 

and

75c COUNTRY

The entire opening day of the In
vestigation Into certain alleged acts of 
Governor Ferguson, as set forth In a 
resolution introduced In the house of 
representatives, by a committee of 
nine appointed by the house, was 
taken up with the reading of certified 
copies of expenditures for the govern
or’s mansion of the records of the con
troller's office and the oral teatimony 
of Controller H. B. Terrell.

Friday's Senate Proceedinge.
The Gibson co-insurance bill and the 

Dean bill were finally passed by the 
senate.
. Th^ senate adoptni a resolution ap-

Bille Signed by Governor.
Governor Ferguson signed the fol

lowing bills this week:
House joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the constitution pro
viding for the taking of depositions 
by the state of out-of-state witnesses 
in prosecutions for the violations of 
the anti-trust laws of Texas.

Senate bill providing that terminal 
companies may Issue bonds for the 
building of docks and wharves 

House bill Increasing the salaries of 
Jail guards.

\

I

Mr. Fly Says:
“ Inspect your windows, put up your 
screen doors; prepare to keep me out; I 
have given you fair warning. Don't let 
catch you again.”

W e have everything you need to prepare against 
Mr. Fly. All widths of S c r e e n  XA/’i r e ,  
S c r e e n  D o o r s  and material for building 
S c r e e n  '^ r i n d o 'w a .

W e have also just received our spring ship
ment of S t a i n s  a n d  V a m i s H e s .  When 
you go to overal that floor be sure to let us tell you 
about our F ' l o o r  S t a i n .

Plenty of l-iinseed
Oil and Paints

T. E LEAYERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAIUOAD MATELAMD. TEXAS

GENTLEMAN
Put the price of a few 

hours of farm labor into 
a subscription for the na
tional farm weekly, and 
save yourself many hours 
of labor and money and 
worry for a year to come.

Every crop, every kind 
of farm question is cov
ered by The Country 
Gentleman. Practical 
farmers, stockmen, dairy
men, orchardists, write

for it. It has correspond* 
ents in every state.

How to get back out 
of your land the money 
you put in it is the big 
idea behind The Country 
Gentleman.

It deals with selling  
farm crops as w ell as 
growing them.

300,000farmers bought 
it when it was $1.5(^ a 
year.

Now it is $1 a year— 
52 issues—every week*

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Independence Squere. PhilAdelphie

Thursday'* Senats Proceedings.
A communicatton from the member* 

of the State university faculty asking 
for an Investigation of the Institution 
was read.

Adopted the free conference commit
tee report on the congressional redls- 
trteting bill, which went to the bouse 
for action.

It now seems certain that the legis
lature will adjourn March 16.

A committee of three was appointed 
to "look into the work dune by the 
board of water engineers and ascer
tain If the board Is needed by the 
State."

A resolution was adopted which call
ed for the appointment of a commit
tee to Investigate the expenditures of 
the department of agriculture. The 
committee was named.

Governor Ferguson Thursday signed 
the bill allowing the purchase of bonds 
issued by the farm loan bank with 
certain State funds. He vetoed the 
bill Wednesday, but later withdrew 
lis veto.

Thursday 's 'H ouse  Procssd inga
Finally passed the penitentiary deft- 

:iency bill to cover outstanding ac- 
M)unts, amounting to $501,126.98. ^

The committee which is Investigat
ing the charges against Governor Fer
guson spent a busy day reading ex
pense items from the comptroller's de
partment and hearing two witnesses.

Austin, Tex.—After much debate the 
houee Wednesday adopted amend
ments to the workmen'e compensation 
act, favorable to the memberehip of 
the present Industrial accident board, 
and finally passed the bill ae amend
ed. One amendment adopted, however, 
while not changing the material pro- 
vielons of the art, reduced the ealartee 
of the members of the board to the 
present scale, making no changes. 
The senate bill provided tor Increases 
for all members

The house replaced la the bill an 
amondment which the senate bad 
stricken out and which has been deem
ed by those closely aneoclated with the 
proylelone of the law of fa ’-reachlag 
Importance. This nmendmqnt re
placed by the house provides ” 0 0  em
ploye of a subscriber ehall be held to 
bare waived ble right of action at com- 
BMO Uw or aader nay sUtuts of the

state to recover damages for injuries 
sustained in the course of his employ
ment If he shall not have given his 
employer, at the time of his contract 
or hire, notice la writing that he claim
ed said right, or If the contract of hire 
was made before the employer became 
a subscriber, if the employe shall not 
have given the said notice within five 
days of notlc)n of such subscription"

In considering the compensation bill 
an amendment was adopted to the sec
tion naming the beneficiaries for the 
compensation by Including the grand
parents or dependent stepmothers. 
Another amendment was adopted pro
viding that suit may be brought un
der the provisions of the act either In 
the county where the accident occur
red or In any county where the claim
ants reside or whore one or more such 
claimants shall have residence at the 
time of the institution of the suit.

Wednesday’s Senate Proceedings.
Governor Ferguson vetoed the bill 

legalising the Investment of state 
funds In bonds to be Issued b^ the 
farm loan bank at Houston, but later 
withdrew bis veto.

The end of the regular session Is 
drawing near, and both houses of the 
legislature are holding three sessions 
daily. The session may end March 16.

W sdnssday’B House Proceedings.
The bill changing the name of Wil

lacy county was virtually killed.
The workmen’s compensation act 

was passed finally, reducing the aal- 
tries as first carried in the bill.

The senate bill increasing to $6,000 
the fees that dlstrtct attorneys may 
iollect in counties of 100,000 popula
tion or over was passed.

The house committee named to IB- 
vestigate the charges preferred against 
the governor held a short session, and 
in the request of the attorney for the 
committee adjourned until Thursday 
morning to give counsel time to look 
Into the case. The postponement was 
apposed by the governor, but was 
granted unanimously by the commit
tee.

business Wednesday.
The free conference committee of 

Ibe senate and house made a report 
redlstricting the congressional dle- 
Iricts.

Tuesday's House Proceedings.

"The pure seed bill" was floaliy 
passed.

Local News 
From Rock

HiU Commiiiuty

Tuseday's Senate Preeeedinga.
After an all-day dlscnsetoa the tOB- 

ste eagrouod the Looney ratlroad SUL
Senator Strlektaad eallod ap hla

'black-Uat M ir asd It

March 12.—The health of the 
community is very good at pr<f* 
ent.

There was a singing at Mr. C. 
M. Streetman’s Saturday night 
March 3.

Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Brooks 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Brooks Sunday.

Messrs. Cha.s. R. and Gratan 
Streetman visited home folks 
March 3.

Rev. W. R. Durnell visited 
Sunday School here Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. N. V. Streetman and wife 
visited relatives in Oak Qrove 
community Sunday.

Our literary society met Fri
day night, March 9.‘ The rainy 
weather prevented a large at
tendance.

Our school will soon close and 
we have not had a great many 
visitors, so we would be glad to 
have some before it ends.

There was a log rolling at M r. 
J. L. Nichols week before iM t

We wish to invite everybody 
to the concert at this place 
Friday night March 28, as our 
school will ckxM on that day.

Rattier.
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Let’s clean thin({H up!

The new one dollar bill la said 
to resemble a live so much that 
many people have passed them 
off for lives. Hrinj  ̂ on your 
ones—we’ll take a chancel

When it’s dry we want it wet; 
when its wet we want it dry; 
when it’s coW we want it hot, 
and when its iiot we want it cold; 
when prices are hiKli we want 
them low, and wlien prices are 
low we want them lii«li, so what 
can we do about it?

.\ Mis.souri ediU>r lias refused 
U) publish ob^uary notices of 
l>eople wilt) failed to subscribe 
for his paper, jfivin^ as a rea.son 
that t>eople who do not take 
their local pai»er are dead any
way and tlieir simple passiut  ̂
away ha.s no news va'ue wliat- 
ever.—Polk County Katerprise.

A woman of Trinity found a 
diamond in a sack of ^wtatoes 
valued at $'_’3. .Mighty near as 
much as one [jotato would cost. 
—Grajjelaud MeasenRer.

lieminds us of a S'ln S.iba 
farmer, who iiad stopi>ed iiis 
wattun and crawled uaiieruealli 
to examine tiie ground closely 
when a man jiassint; asked bins 
w’hat he was huntin»{. “ Just 
stopi)ed to tind that cotton seed 
that dropi>ed off,’ ’ replied the 
farmer.—Trinity County News.

hind tlie president in his determ
ination to assert the inviolability 
of American life and commerce 
uixm tlie hitfli seas. In every 
section of tlie country men of 
every political faitli liave de
nounced tile dis(;raceful tilibust- 
er. Ministers, merchants, pro-j 
fessional men, farmers, laborers, 
women, everywhere show a de
termination to assert for* once| 
and all American riKhts upon 
tlie seas, even if it leads to tlie 
war we so ardently desire to 
escape. The {>*»oi»le do not want j 
war if it can be lionorably avoid-! 
ed, but they are ready to fiirlit 
and sacrifice for tlie retention o f  
their liouor and tlieir rights of 
life and commerce if it becomes I 
necessary tt) do so. Today tliere 
is a grim set to tlie American i 
countenance that means stern 
business.

PLANT GOOD SEED

There is not a single factor in 
the making of a crop success
fully and profitably that is more 
important than good seed. Corn 
that is produced from common
place, crib-run seed will not 
yield under like conditions of 
soil and cultivation much more 
than half as much as corn grown 
from well selected seed. It is 
so with cotton, wiUi oats, sweet 
{xjtatoes and practically all farm 
crops. The farmer who, in or
der to save a few cents iH?r 
busliel for seed choo.sos to plant 
common seed rather than to pay 
more and plant tlie best, handi
caps himself in the making of a 
profitable crop from the very 
start.—Troup Banner.

I
SPEAKING OF POTATOES

Again we want to remind our 
farmer friends of the im;>era 
tive necessity for cultivating ev- 
■ery available foot of ground this 
«ea.son. One of tlie first re- 
■sources to be husbanded in tune 
of war is food for tlie army and ! 
f o r  the civilian iKjpulat’.on. | 
Witliout it any nation will l>«‘ j 
brouglit to its knees, and that is 
a condition wliicli is untlunkable 
for the American iieople. .And 
not only should tiie farmers ;iro-  ̂
duce to the utmost. Vacant lots 
and back yards in every to-K-n 
should yield their quota for tlie 
common good. Every citiz^n 
should consider it incumbent on 
him to do liis s lare, and he 
slMiuld do it. Wiien tliis spirit 
animaU'.s a nation of a hundred 
iiMlIiuii patriotic i»eople it will 
retjuire soiuetlmig more than 
words and ploUs to conquer it.

Tlie action of t'welve United 
States Senators in conducting a 
filibuster in the closing hours of 
congress tiiat defeated the will 
of tlie president, an overwhelm
ing majorit.? of congress and a 
Hke proportion of tlie people of 
the nation, will liave at least one 
beneficient result, despite the 
fact tltat the act will stand out 
as one of the blackest smudges 
on American patriotism. It will 
solidify the American people be

Potatoes may be divided into
two general classes, the sweet
and tlie Irish. The latter class
is the national fruit of Ireland
and derives its name from the •
inhabitants of that country. 
The former were invenU*d by 
tlie Indians and were served 
with ashes In the Revolutionary 
war. Potatoes are rapidly tak
ing tlie place of jewelrj' and 
other fancy institutions for tlie 
ricli. Time was wlien tlie potato 
rolled down the chute into the 
bin ever3* fall, but now they are 
kept in the safe along wiili eggs 
and otlier valuables. Potatoes 
may be cooked in various ways 
G-?rman fried, Frencli fried or, 
if you are neutral, Saratogachiiis. 
The tubers "were once the main 
disli on the table, but now they 
are served only when the preacii- 
er comes to dinner. — Bonham 
Favorite.

George Tyer and his dauglib'r, 
Mrs. Mae Bean, left last Friday 
for Shelby county to visit the 
family of Lutlier Tyer.

.Attorney Joe .Adams and R. 
H Wooters of Crockett were in 
Grai>eland Monday on business 
with tiie justice court.

A big express shipment of 
hats received Wednesday for the 
o|>ening at Darsey's today and 
tomorrow.

Mrs Willis GiraJsoti delight 
fully entertained the young 
|M»ople last F’ riday night with a 
l>arty. Delicious fruit puncli 
was served to tlie guests m>on 
tbeir arrival, after which they 
were invited to join the band of 
merrymakers in the evening’s 
program, whicli wa.s accepted 
with an eagerness that showed 
the appreciation of the guests 
for this hospitable event.

For tlie serious diseases that 
atvvck the kidneys, Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a remedy of merit. It 
relieves backache, dizziness, per
sistent headache, ioes of strength 
and nervous weakness; symp
toms which indicate . kidney 
trouble. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

The New BILLIKENS
iaw.

AKE HERE

Bill kcu

Let your low quarters this spring 
be BILLIKENS — “the wonder 
shoe of the twentieth century.”

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! Billikenif PiVe-RoO.-ri :
%  .». Apartment- i

shoes are copied, but the only orig
inal Billikens have the name 
stamped on the bottom. The very 
fact that every one offers a substi
tute for Billiken shoes is proof 

enough that this is the best high grade child’s 
shoe in America. W e  are showing Billiken 
Slippers for infants, children, misses and lad
ies in the foot shaping lasts as well as the 
new sport combinations with white ivory soles 
and rubber heels. BILLIKENS COST NO MORE 
THAN IMITATIONS! GET THE ORIGINAL! Free
souvenirs for the school children.

We have the biggest range of patterns in Ladies’ 
Oxfords ever shown in a city of much larger population 
than Grapelund. Grapeland people demand the best; 
that’s w’hy you can always get the best at this store.

Our showing of pumps include colonials, straps, low 
and high heels in all of the leading leathers at

$ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 4 . 0 0

In spite of the excessive demand for hosiery, we are 
successful in having placed our orders early and are 
in a position to fill your bill complete. We have a big 
assortment of pure silks, Jap silks, mercerized lisles 
and silk lisles in in the newest combinations at

l O c  t o  $ 1 . 7 0
CHILDREN’S CADET HOSE— original quality at 

the old price of 2 8 c

Everything is being turned topsy-turvey in our big 
store. Winter goods are being placed back and the 
shelves are blossoming with new spring creations. 
Our cases are filled with the latest wearing apparel, 
and a look inside this establishment will convince the 
most doubtful that spring has ceme. We received this 
■past week a shipment of dress goods, including some of 
the newest colors in

S p o r t  F ^ o p l i n s  
S t r i p e  T a f l e t a s  a r u l  

'W 'o o l  S u i t i n g
Inspect these lines when you attend our millinery 

opening Thursday and Friday of this week.

{
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A Home for Somebody. Why Not You?
S I X T Y  a .c r e :s

A . < l j o i n i i \ g  G r a p e l a r u d  o n  t H e  ' ^ ^ e s t
w ill lni(>rov»* to suit |iuix*hu.s<*r. Ono-luilf to lx* paid tlirou)fli KAUM- 
KHS I>)AN HANK (-VI ycur^ timo tl |x>r ct‘nt inU*n>>*t). Only r«'-
qulrt'd. Bulanw on t'asy tiionilily or annual payiurnts. Hi'p*‘ ‘ sa  rhunrc 
to ift't a nlf«> hoiiK' for loss than ront. A Uarifaln for somoliodv. DON’T 
WHITK MK I’ NI.KSS V o r  MKAN lU'SINKSS. I havo no tlnio 
f«>r trtlers.

R. E. EEE 2X1(1 Fannin Stroi‘t 
HOL’ STON, TF.X.

I LOCAL NEWS {

Darsey has acm*n dixtrs.
Blank inortKa^i’s for sale at 

the Messenger oftice.
Rub niy-tlsm — Anrt.septic, isdiovos 

rheumatism, sprains, nouralifia, etc.

A full line of tennis shoes at 
Howard’s.

Darsey has a /ull line of paints 
and varnishes.

Break your cold or lat;ripi)e 
with a few doses of t)d<).

Harry Brewton of Crockett 
was here Saturday.

A. I*. Tims of Slocum was in 
Grapeland on business Monday.

J. li. Howard of Crockett was 
here Sunday.

Some new Spring goods at 
Howard’s.

Darsey buys anything you 
have to sell and sells anything 
you want to buy.

See “ Jiggs”  Clewis about that 
new sparing suit. A wonderful 
array of patterns on display.

Mrs. Fannie Feck of Pales
tine was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. li. Wherry Sunday.

I f you are in doubt about 
where to bu3' your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

Darsey’s Millinery oi>ening 
will not be as elaborate as the 
St. Louis and Chicago Style 
allows but the style.s shown here 
are particularly .selected from 
the best sellers show’n at the 
two big e\’e^ts.

Grady l.<aseter of Elkhart was 
a Gra|)eland visitor Sunday'.

VV'hen you screen that house, 
get your wire and doors at 
Darsey’s.

Harrj’ I.aseter and Clyde Ken
drick of Elkhart were visitors in 
Gra|)eland Sunday.

Just received a line of Spring 
hats, windjior ties, belts etc., at 
Howard’s.

Mrs. Glen Sullivan was carried 
to a Palestine sanitarium last 
Friday, to undergo an o|>eration.

For earl>’ seed corn, sorghum, 
Sudan grass, garden seeds, call 
at Howard’s.

Darsej' wants 3’our sjH'ckle 
peas, eggs, butter, beeswax, any
thing else in the waj’ of countrj’ 
produce.

.  How’s This?
W* oSar Ona Hundred Dollara Ra- 

ward for any caaa of Catarrh that can
not ha curad by Hall’s Catarrh Cura.

Hall's CaUrrh Cura haa baen taken 
by catarrh auBerert for tha paat 
thirty-flva years, and has become 
known as tbs most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acU thru 
tbs Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex
pelling the.Poison from the Blood and 
heallns the diseased portions.

After you hsvs taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Curs for a short time you will see a nrsat Improvement In your ceneral health. Start takln* Hall’a Catarrh 
Cura at ones and ®et rid of catarrh. 
Send for teatimonlala. free.

P. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drucplats. 76c.

Dr, McCarty was called to 
Tyler the latter part of last 
week to see his son, Clarence, 
who was rejxirted quiU‘ sick.

Darsey is still in the market 
for anything you have to sell in 
the siiaiMi of country’ produce. 
Bring us your sjieckle i>eas.

If j’tJb want a i>eanut sheller 
j write or phone me at once. No. 
|47, I short, 1 long. Union line.

N. S. Herod.

LOST
New auto pump and Ford ex

haust pipe. Finder will please 
leave at I. H. Shaver’s store.

Miss Aggie Lee Hamilton re
turned to lier home in Edge wood 
last week, after an extended 
visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. D. McCarty.
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Your prescriptions will be compounded from j; 
the freshest and purest of drugs and the utmost |
care as to accuracy will be observed 
detail. Done while you wait.

in

Toilet Goods
Toilet articles of every variety are sold at very neason- 

able prices and the quality is always the best.
Face creams and other beauty preparations for women 

represent the best products of the market. No article of 
an Injurious nature is sold here. They make good.

LEAVERTON'S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

Kill your timber with “ Dead 
Shot” . It kills root and branch. 
Sold at Howard’s.

“ Jiggs” Clewis says bring 
him your panama hat and have 
it cleaned and made new.

I IjPonidas Brooks, who iias 
I been traveling for a linn out of 
Houston, has returned liome.

J. W. Howard wants to buy 
your speckle iH»as. Will pay 
you $2.(X) jier bushel.

Olan Davis went to Crockett 
last Tliursdaj’ and drove home 
a new live passenger Ford.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Siiecialist. All clothes carefully 
treated for any trouble.

Mote Scarbrough left last Fri
day for Tyler to enter a busi
ness college.

Mr, John Ford of Jacksonville 
is s[)ending the week here, a 
guest at the home of T. S. Kent.

Tlie Shaver building has been 
completed and Mr. Shaver will 
move his stock of goods into his 
new building this week.

Full blood White Plymouth 
Rock eggs; ."iOc for 15.

Mrs. li. L. Kennedj’ , 
Route 1, Gra{)eland, Tex.

If there is a ladj- in Graindand 
wtiom you want to see, you will 
find her at Darsey’s Thursday, 
at the Millinery o|>ening.

PEAS WANTED
I will pay 2.(X) $ for all the 

siieckle peas you have to sell.
J. W. Howaril.

Homer Jones, Willie Gee. 
Camjibell Lively, Chester Owens 
and Dick Murchison s^n-nt Sat
urday night and Sunday in Tyler.

To miss Darsey’s millinery 
o|>ening is to miss the princii>al 
style event of Houston countj’ . 
Thursday and F’ridaj- of this 
week.

STRAYED
Poland China male; marked 2 

underbits in each ear. Suitable 
reward for recovery.

M. L. Williams, Rte. 4.
. Norton Strain White I.<eghorn 

eggs. Fifty cents i>er setting 
delivered at Graiieland. Seventy 
live cents parcel post.

A. Webb,
3t Route 2, Grapeland, Tex.

Home in a live city with tlie 
best of college and high school 
advantages to trade for a farm 
near Graiieland. Best of reas
ons for trading. S. E. Harrison, 
care of iwstoftice, Ft. Wortli, Tex.

FOR RENT
The large brick building on 

the east side, formerly occupied 
by Traylor Bros., is for rent. 
For particulars write to

Traylor Bros.,
New Waverly, Texas.

Misses Turner and Grey have 
established a sewing room with 
an up to-date equipment, at the 
residence of M rs. Belle Owens, 
and are prepared to do plain and 
fancy sewing. Designing and 
remodeling a s|)ecialt3'. Prices 
reasonable; satisfaction guaran
teed. Your patronage will be 
appreciated. For rates call and 
see us.

If the bowels are clogged up 
poisons get into the blood, caus
ing loss of strength, skin erup
tion, dizziness and vertigo (blind 
staggers). Prickly Ash Bitters 
will open the bowels, drive out 
the imparities and restore the 
strength, energy and cheerfnl 
spirits. Sold by Tfsde Lt. Smith.

N y a l R e m e d ie s

When in need of patent medicine5 call for 
the Nyal Remedies.

These preparations are recognized the coun
try over as possessing the highest merits 
found in patent medicines. The Leading 
Druggists throughout the land recommend 
and sell them. We back the sale of these 
articles by a strict guarantee of money back 
if not satisfied.

. B y .A.11 IVIeans

You. Can’t L^ose

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L, SMITH '

Spririig Is H e re !
Everybody should celebrate the 
opening of Spring by Dressing Up. 
We can dress you from head to 
foot in the latest styles.

lO Ber Cent Off 
On all Men’s Neckties. Ties at 
prices to suit everyone in the 
latest Spring Styles and colors.

Men, you owe it to yourselves to 
take advantage of the values we 
offer in hats and shoes.

I, we have a big assortment of SAN 
SILK and CROCHET THREAD--A11 Colors.

T. S. KENT
• TEE QUALITY HAN."
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WATCH REPAIRING
If your watch needs repairing 

bring it to T. L. Brown’s jewel
ry shop in Shaver’s store build
ing. Reasonable prices and sat
isfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE WOODMEN
All Woodmen who desire to 

work in the degree team are re
quested to meet at the hall Fri
day night.

J. M. Gilbert, Capt.

NEW TAILOR SHOP
I have opened a cleaning and 

pressing shop in the room in the 
rear of Wherry’s store. I am 
an exiierienced tailor and if you 
can give me a share of your pat 
ronage, I will guarantee you 
good aervice. I also represent 
some of the best tailoring houses 
in the country and can fit you 
out in a nice new spring suit. I 
will appreciate it very much if 
you will give me a trial with 
your work. Respectfully,

A. B. Dickey.

“ SAY MISTER"
When you see BROWN LEG

HORN it looks like eggs; when 
you hear BROWN LEGHORN it 
sounds like eggs; but when you 
have BROWN LEGHORNS,“ ^ at 

50c per setting.
W. R. Durnell, 

Route 3, Gi^speland.

18 eggs’

RAWLEIGH'S REMEDIES
This famous line is carried in 

Graiieland by I. H. Shaver; at 
Percilla by AlU^n McKenzie; at 
Waneta by Penick A Lively; at 
Augusta by Moore Bros.; at Lib
erty Hill by Arthur Holcomb. 
These p^parations of medicines, 
stock remedies and extracts are 
thoroughly reliable.

Frank Allen was called to 
Houston Thursday by a message 
announcing the death of his son’s 
wife, Mrs. Loyd Allen. Loyd’s 
many friends here will be griev
ed to hear of hie aed misfortune, 
end will sympethiae with him in 
hie bereavement.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF

J.EO W EN S
We expect to offer for the next 

few days AT GREATLY RE 
DUCED PiaCES, ami in many 
instances at LESS THAN HALF
THF: m a r k e t  v a l u e , t»ie en
tire sU)ck of merchandise which 
I recently bought from J. J. 
Brooks, consisting of—

Staple Dry Goods
Lawns, tijjured and white
Cotton Plaids
Cheviots
Sheeting
Cotton Flannel
Ticking
Bleaching
Apron and Dress Gingham
Calico
Percale
Outing
Creton
Table Linen
Oil Cloth
A nice assortnlent of waist 

goods, both in cheap and 
higher prices.

In dress goo<is we have in 
addition to the cheaper 
grades—

F'laxon, Poplin, Suitings 
Danish Cloth, Linen 
Dotted and flowered Swiss 
Dimity. Wash Silks 
I^oulard and Batiste 
Our Notion Department is 

practically complete AT AL
MOST YOUR OWN PRICE!

We want to especially em
phasize our offerings in 

LACES and EMBROIDER
IES and other trimmings in 
both cheap and higher prices.

We especially want you to 
look at our 

ALL-OVER LACES. W’e 
are sure you’ll buy when 
you price our goods.

We have a special offering 
in men’s, women’s and child
ren’s UNDERWEAR: also 
men’s work and dress shoes.

BOILED CATTLE DIP

Wt» will be in our old stand on 
the west side of town the l.ilter 
•>art sf this week, or as so<jn a* 
Mr. Shaver can move.

We expect to add to cmr stock 
Hoch otlier lines as will complete 
»  general merch:»ndise stock.

. WE BOY -
Chickens, E^^s, Butter, 

%ees’ Wtx and 
Speckle Peas

Sell Di Whit Ym  H ire to Sell la^ 
Get Oir Prices Before To« Baj.

Arsenical dip.s as agents 
for destroying cattle ticks have 
come into much favor during the 
past few years. Thi.s has been 
due to their efficacy, cheapness, 
the ease with which they are 
prepared, and the ;omi>aratively 
slight injury they cause to 
cattle when projH*rly prepared 
and u.sed. Home made dips are 
the ones most commonly used 
and are quiU'satisfactory in ev 
ery way when ordinary care is 
used in their prei>aration. Re
cently there has been placed on 
the market a proprietary con- 
centraU'd ar^enical dip which 
has given gooil results. This 
dip is i)rei>ared for use by dilut 
ing it witli cold water in the pro 
portion of 1 to 1(X). The only ad
vantage in such a dip is that 
comi)aratively little time is re 
Aluired in preparing the bath, 
but this advantage is largely 
counterbalanced by the fact that 
it is more ex()ensive than a home 
made dip.

The formull most commonly 
used in making an arsenical dip 
is the following:

Sodium carbonate (sal soda) 24 
pounds.

Arsenic trioxid (white arsenic) 
iH)unds.
Pine tar 1 gallon.
Water sufficient to make TkX) 

gallons.
If for any rea.son a stronger 

dip is desired, 2.') pounds of sod
ium carbonate and 10 ]>ounds of 
arsenic trioxid may be used in 
in place of the amounts given in 
the above formula. The strong
er dip is required by the Bureau 
of .\nimal Industry in the dip
ping of cattle which are to enter 
inU*rstate commerce from quar
antined ureas, but for ordinary 
eradication work when imme
diate removal of the cattle to 
tick free areas is not conU'uiplat
ed it will probably be best to 
use the weaker solution, and this 
is est>ecially true during hot 
weather and when the animals 
are to oe treated every two 
weeks

In prei»aring the dip a large 
caldron or galvaniz-^d tank is re 
quired for heating the water in 
which to dissolve the chemicals. 
Twenty rive gailoc.s of water 
should be placed in the caldron 
or lank and brought to a boil 
The amount of sodium carbonate 
indicated in the formula i.s then 
added and dissolved by stirring. 
When this is accomplished the 
required amount of arsenic is 
added aud dissolved in similiar 
manner. The tire is then drawn 
and the solution i>?rmitted to 
cool to 1 to degrees F., or thi.s 
process may be hastened by the 
addition of cold water. The pine 
tar is then added slowly in a 
thin stream and thoroughly mix

FARMERS INSTITUTE

Prof. T. S. Minter, assistant 
organi/A?r of furuiers* institutes 
for tile State Department of Ag 
riculture, will hold a farmers’ : 
iiistitutA'at the following places | 
in Houston county: |

Ijovelady, .March 20, at 2 p. iii. j 
Gra|>elaMd, March 27, at 2 p. m. | 
Prof. .Minter is an cxiH'rt on! 

sweet potatoes—how to prepare i 
the soil, select the seed, culti-| 
vatt‘ , harvest, cure and mark«»t 
the croi); also how to build a 
curing plant. Come and hear 
him U‘ll you how to make money 
raising sweet potatoes.

RIVER BRIDGE WILL
BE FINISHED IN 6 0  DAYS

t’ommissioner J. Y. Renfro, of 
this precinct, and T. ,J. Wool
dridge of l»velady made a trip 
to Riverside Thursday morning, 
to see what progress was being 
made on the bridge, now under 
course of construction. They 
report that the last pier is now 
being constructed, which is the 
north pier. It is calculated that 
the bridge will be rinished in 
about 60 days, work having been 
delayed at various times by bad 
weather and waiting for ma
terial to arrive.—Trinity Trib 
une.

B^Rk So. 183

O m C IA L  STA IE M C M
Of file riaaaclsi CoaditiM af Dm

Farmefs & Merchants State flank
At Oraadaad, State af Tcxa>.

at the close of buaine.ss. on the 
5lh day of March, I'.'IT, pub 
lished in the Messenger, a news 
pa]>er printed and published at 
Grapelaiid, State of Texas, on 
the 15th day of March, U>17: 

ifh:souitt'K.s
Loans and Discounts, 
tiersonalor collateral. 442 482 63
Loans, rea lesute-----  6.S0»' 00
Overdrafts.................  3iW -13 j
Real estate (banking

house).................  2,983 03
Furniture and fix

tures ...................  1,750 00
Due from approved 
reserve agents, ti«t.. 47,061 0'.'
Due trum other bunks 
and bankers, subject to
check, net......................  7 53
Cush Item s.,............  1̂ 5 44
Currency....................  5,092 00
Specie..........................  1,656 2)
Interest in 
Depositors Guaranty
Fund.........................  1,267 46
Other resources as follows:
Collection lu Transit \m  6 8 1

;ed with the solution by ^onsUnt j

Total......................... *111,678 611
I

LIAMlUTIi!>' I

Capital Sto<*k paid in *16.004 001
Surplus Fund.............. 12.000 00!
Undivided Profits net 1,08.5 48 
Individual Deposits, {
subject to check...........  74,6*<9 15'
Time Certiticates of j
Dejiosit....................   8.360 251

493 68

lows: 
paid .

Dividends un-
50 00

stirring. This solution should 
b»? dilut*?d at once to 5tX) gallons.

For further information re
garding either dip. write to Dr.
J. B. Reidy, Government Exiiert, . , j,I ,, ,,, , ' County of Houston, i1211 Kress Bldg , Houston, Tex. r- c-We, George E. Darsey, as

President, and W. D. Orauberry

ToU l.....................  *111,678 51
State of Texas, ( as

GIVE US A TRIAL

J. M. OWENS
Mr. .1. C. Haynes, president of 

the Humble Sour I^ake Oil As
sociation with offices at Houston, 
was a business visitor to Grap« • 
land last Saturday. This com
pany is operating at Humble and 
Sour Lake and have some leases 
in the Goose Creek field- Quite 
a number of Orapelsnd people 
bold stock in the oompeny.

Do you have sjxells of dizzi 
ness and everything turning 
black before the eyes? These 
are symptoms of torpid liver 
and a clogged condition of the 
biiwels. Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters and get rid of the mi.sery. 
It is the right thing for such 
disorders. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

John Luce received by express 
last Saturday a fine Poland China 
brood sow, which cost him a lit
tle over 175.00. Mr. Luce be
lieves it pays to raise blooded 
hogs sad costs no more thsn to 
raise scrubs. He sold some fine 
hogs this season.^

as Cashier of said Bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and bf l̂ief. 
G e o . E. Dakmey, President.

W . D. Okakherry 
Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be- 
— — s fore me this 13th day of! ) March, A. D., nine- 

Seai > teen hundred and seven. 
J teen. Witness my hand 
T-*-' and notarial seal, on the 

date last aforesaid.
J. B. Richards, 

Notary Public. 
Oorrset— Attest:
W, Q. Darsxy 1
M. E. Darhkt > Dirsetors
T. S . K k h t  I

T ry to Coxxnt or\ Yovtr

the advantajies of having an account at this bank and 
you won’t have fingers enough to go round. The ab
solute safety of your inoney is only one of.the benefits. 
Tliere are many others which we will be glad to ex
plain to you if you will call to inquire.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Dr. Sam i A, Miller
Prictice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Otci First National Bank, Crockett, Texas 

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision

So he missed an important engage
ment. He also missed a stroke of 
business. He had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Don’t be caught in that predicament 
When your clothes become soiled 
arid wrinkled from wear BRING 
THEM  TO US. W e make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness.

JH L  CLEWIS TAILOR

f

/

'^ 1

ABSTRACTS
You can not soli your land 

without an Abstract showing 
l>erfect title. Whj’ not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have Hie
ONL.Y COMPI.ETE UP - TO • DATE 

ABSTRACT IJXND TITLI-iS OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS db YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee 

you mU value 
FOR TOUR MONET

City Barber Shop
Deasot k Walton, Props.

Your Business 
will be
Appreciated,

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank,

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

I

John Sp en ce
L aw yer

Crockett. : : : ; Texaa
O«oe Upstairs ovsr Mooslogo Mill- 

iBsrj Stors

r
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It Always Helps
says Mr^ Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., !n 
wrilincof her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
toni^ She says further; “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to ^  any of my housework. After taking three bottles 

.Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman, I soon 
gamed 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! „
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T f l f n  Wounds, Sores, Scalds, Cuts. Bums and
^  9 Bruises, should be treated pronipUy. If

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heaL

BALLARD’S  
SNOW  LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy of Power
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formation of put, 
and in all minor ailmenta heals without leaving a scar. As a PRin 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Neck. Sore 
Muscles, there ia nothing that acts more promptly or effectively.

Price 25c, SOc and 51.00 per bottle
JAS. r. BALLARD, Propriotor ST. LOUIS, NO.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

B. F. DENT
ATTORNEY AT 

LAW
Office in Courier Bldg. 

Crockett, Texas

GINGLES’ JINGLES

W h en  you  need any
thing in the line of 

k.neat a n d  a ttra ctiv e  
Printing.

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office; LetTerton's Dm^ StoreSo the People Nay Know

that you are in busi
ness, come in and let us 
show what we can do 
for you in the way o f 
attractive cards and 
letter heads. Good print
ing’ o f aO kinds is our 
specialty and if we can
not satisfy you we don’t 
want yoa r business.

Hut’s Fair, 
Isn’t It?

T H E  B IO  T H IN G S .
Tl.' the Mg ihiapK of life thnt 

eoiint niodtly, things thnt sail 
»>ver our head, wlrfle arc up
set about details wc fret, by the 
tilings not wortli while we are 
led; and we think that we're 
sad and we're glooiay, the triv
ial Jolts us severe, we don’t 
know the difl. till we j;i't a iroiid 
hur, then the sinal! ih!n;p( no 
longer wi> fe.ir. And l! seeius 
we imisf all learn our lessiui t'e- 
fore we are able to judge, must 
have u real grief, change onr 
views and belief before '.v̂ 'h a 
siulle we <'un drudge: for ur.til 
we have hiiiiiped Into sorrow, 
that’s real, that's the geniiltio 
stuff, so large in its scope, It 
upsets every ho|>c, the Miiall 
and Indifferent looks rough. For 
we magnify all of our troubles, 
inuke mounds look like ::unm- 
tains of rcM'ks uutll we're all la, 
have no heart to begiu, enn't 
eome hack from our slight nerv
ous shock; for It seems that the 
sense of pro|M)rtlou, on its never 
gets n k<mm1 hidt. the slight 
and the great we can't fix 
In our pate till we’re hand
ed a good, sol
id jolt.

Coal Dust for Fuel.
Spurreti on b.v prosp»*cts of shut

downs during the winter because of 
the shortage of gas. manufacturers In 
the Pittsburgh district have been con
ducting ex|>erlments with coal dnst, 
which, they assert, prove thnt the dust 
can be substituted for gas. The pro
cess Is to blow the crushed coal Into 
the oi»en-henrth furnaces by means of 
compressed air.

This fuel, although not as cheap as 
natural gas. Is being fumlsBed to man
ufacturing plants nf the Pittsburgh 
district considerably cheaper than con
sumers' gas.

The O^negle Steel corapan.r, realla- 
Ing that there will be a shortage of 
natural gas for manufacturing pur
poses thiB winter, has Inktalled coal- 
dust fuel machinery at 24 of Hs 64 
open-hearth furnaces In the Ilomestead 
works snd /o r  eight of Its 15 open- 
hearth fumacea at Clalrton. By so 
doing the company will save 15,000,- 
000 cubic feet of natural gas dally at 
Its Homestead works and 9.000.000 
cubic feet Bt Its Clalrton works, or • 
total of 21,600.000 cubic feet dally.

One of the newest imd most iKJwerful superdreudmiughts in the American navy Is the Oklahoma, here shown 
Diovllln' at top speed uf llO.o kliut-i. ,«

THINK IT OVER

Younu mon :iod 'wotm‘n dcsir-

ELECTION MANAGERS

.\ui»usta—Jake Stieridan, Jack
iiiK to achieve a success should ; Gale.
not waste their summer vacation, j Anliocli—Clarence Davis, Wal- 
One vacation projierly sivent will ter Calvert, 
protect them aijainst poverty 
and enable them to earn a re 
six?ctfnl livinj .̂ There is no use 
idling away the summer months.
Husiness men and farmers alike, 
work durinfv the summer. Am
bitious boys and jjirls would 
rather spend their vacation with 
a lar^e and enthusiastic student 
body, mastering a course of 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tele- 
grapliy. Business Administra
tion and Finance or Cotton 
Classing that they might use 
this practical knowledge in pay
ing their way through some 
university or secure a good pay
ing ixisition in a business otbee.
He who cares more for success 
tlian lieat, goes a long ways j 
ahead of liiiu who waits until!

+♦
♦
* 

■ •
■ :

Ash—Jake Wedemyer, Lyman: J 
Knox. X

Arbor — K. K, S uith,
Smith.

Belott—Tom Duren and 
Creath. ' X

Crockett No. 1—Geo. Denny, j * 
Johnson Pliillips. No. 2—Mikej 
McCarty, Roy DueF’ ree. No. 3 
Sam Sharp, Kd I./eediker. No. 4 
J. E. Bynum, .Matty Satterwhite. j

Creek—A. M. Elliott, J. D. | 
Rickard.

Dodson— W. H. Threadgill and | 
Sam Best. I

Daly’s—Hamp Huff,J.L Chiles.
Daniel — John Sims, Donald 

Thompson.
Freeman—W. F. Rhoden, Levi 

Starling.
Grai>eland No. 1.—J. E. Hol-

Sid |,X
I •' ♦

Will! X

cool weather to study. Many a ! lings worth, E W. Davis. No. 2
young boy and girl who at the 
close of school last year, entered 
tlie Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, to spend their 
vacation, are now either in one 
of our universities, paying their 
own way, or holding a splendid 
jvosition, or are in business for 
themselves. Where there’s a 
will there's a way. Cowardice 
sits and whines I can’t. Cour-

W. H. Richards, B. R. Eaves.
Holly—J. E. Driskell, John 

Skipi>er.
Kennard—John S. Brown, J. 

J. C(K){K*r.
Lovelady—E. Kennedy, Chas. 

Stevenson.
I’ercilla—FJmer Sullivan,Chas. 

Dickey.
Porter Springs —S. A. Cook, 

Walt»*r Patrick.
age forces success. If you de-j Ratcliff—C. W. Sims, J. T. 
sire to obtain a knowledge fo r  Crook.
which the business world pays! Sbiloh — Tom Knox, Henry
cash, write for large illustrated 
free catalogue of the Tyler Com
mercial College, read the advan
tages of their splendid courses 
of instruction and what those 
who have graduated and are now 
hulding good ]>ositions, say of! 
the institution; and what the | 
employers of these graduates j 
have to say of their efficient' 
training. Read how some work 1 
ed their way through school,! 
how others borrowed the money i 
and made it pay them big divi-j 
dends, how others ijuit jobs at 
small salaries, compleU'd their 
courses and went back to the 
same firm at two and three times 
their previous salary. Some fin
ished a home study course and 
never had to quit earning their 
old salary. Get a salary raising; 
education. It is yours if you j 
are willing to make the effort. 1 
Write today for catalogue and [ 
make arrangements to enter as | 
soon as your school closes. The j 
U. S. Government has held two j 
examinations here in Tyler this 1 
Spring enabling our graduates! 
to go into nice civil service iws- 
itions at entrance salary of from 
flHK) to $102<).

The Tyler Commercial College 
building is one of the largest, 
most sanitary, best lighted and 
ventilated, in the State; it is an 
Ideal place for summer work. 
More than five hundred students 
profitably spend their vacation 
there every summer.

Hitncr.
Tadmor W. K. Connor, Bill 

Saxon.
Tyer’s Store—Jim Tyer, J. E. 

Allen.
Volga—E. C. Thompson, Ed

♦
♦
*
♦
*

WHEN YOU ARE 
CONSTIPATED
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It does the woiic just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.
Sold by Pnjggists and DaaUrs 

in Medicine.

<►

<•

♦
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♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

Price SI.OO per Bottle e
Prickly Aah Bitters Co. ^  

Proprietors e
8t. Louis, Mo.

Sold by Wade L. Smith 

Little.
Weehes—John Lovelady, Ed 

Smith.
Weldon—B. E. Goodrum, N. 

j L. Si>eer.

Work commenced la.st week 
on the new W. O. W, building 
on the east side, and will be 
pushed to early completion.

/^ A f r a m o N
NR.FARNER 1
The world needs Cotton, Corn, Wheat and 

other farm products and now is the time for 
vou to make your land produce its maximum. 
You can’t afford to miss this oppoitunity 
of a bi|r profit this ceminz season. The best 
and cbeapest way to make your land yield ita 

maximum is to fertilise liberally with

MERIDIAN FERTILIZERS
The crops raised with Meridian Fertilisers speak for themselrefl. 

Ask the farmer who uses Meridian Fertilisers. One-fourth o f all the 
fertiliser used in the territory in which we operateis the Rm I •ag^kind.

Look for the Red Bag on the back of every aack. The Rad Bag ie 
your Kuarantee tliat you are (rettini; the superior Meridian Fertilisers.

LEADING BRANDS
Meridian Home Mixture 
.Meridian Union Special Phosphate 
.Meridian Blood and Bone 
Meridian Perfect Ouano 
Meridian Ham Bone 
Meridian Meal Mixture 
Meridian VeRCtable Growei 
Caildo Cotton 
Texas Special
And many others for every crop need.

Look for the Rad Bag on the back o f every sack.

MERIDIAN FERIUIZER FACTORY,
omcMaaS PMUrWsaa

Heridlan, Miaa., Hattieaberfy Bias., 8hrevei>ert, lou

S o ld  b y  K E 3^nMEX>Y B R O S .



THE MESSENGER. GRAPELAND. TEXAS

B^nk No. 7 6 8
Official Statement

OF THE FIXANCIAI- CONDITION 
OF THE

Guaranty State Bank
ut Gi*aiH*laii(l, StuU* of Texas, ut 
t.he close of busin<*ss on the 5lh 
•lay of Mar., 1U17, published 
in the GraiJeland Messeu^fer, a 
newsi>HiH‘r printed and publish 
ed at Grai»eland, StaD> of Texas, 
on the 15th day <»f Mar., 1‘J17.

KKSOl KCF„S:
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collatend- $;i7,KHi 85 
Loans, real estate •. - - 1 ,h40
Overdrafts-------- -----  107..‘11
Real estate, (bankiiiK
house) ............... -- 3,4lN.‘H)
Furniture and Fixt
ures ..............................  2,000.(!0
Due from approvetl 
reserve aj^ents, net—  51,‘‘ ld.s9
Gash Item s..................  la> 00
Currency........ ............  ri.l’IlU.OO
S{x*cie...........................  L’ ,7M).'J5
Interest in Dep«isitors
Guaranty Fund........  S)o.57
Other resources as follows: 
C ollections......................  4«)<).75

Totid..............................  10d,5ti5.07
UABIUTIEs;

Capital st«K l\ paid in-- :?15,(X)0.00
Surplus Fund..............  il,7r>0.(Xi
Undivided pn)tits,net- l,y>2H:? 
Individual d e p o s i t s ,
subjt'ct to clieck ........  >0,(516.12
Time Certiticutes of
DeiK)sits...... ...............  5.t‘>Ot).93
Cashier’s ( 'h*H-ks-----, 110 20
Other liabilities as follows: 
Dividends Unpaid..........  90.(X)

Total— .........................  106,505.07
State of Texas,

County of* H ouston^
We, C. W. K e ^ ? d y  as ]>resi- 

dent, and r . M .  Flfts-k as cash
ier of said bank, each of us. do 
solemnly swear that the above 
statement is*true to the b* st of 
our knowledjre and belief.

C. \V. Ke .nnedv ,
President.

U. M. llKtX'K, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscrilx'd to Ixdore 
,— *—  me this 14th day of{ I Mar., A .  D., nineteen 

Seal >• hundn'd and seventeen 
I Witness iny h a n d  

and notarial s«*ul on the 
date last aforesaid.

J. K. Richards. 
NoUiry Public, 

Houston County, Texas. 
Corre<-t —Att«*sl:
E. G. Wallimr ]
J. Iv. Penninpton z Din-ctors 
M. P. Herod j

Col. W. S. Walter, who has 
been livinK in the Reynard com 
munity for several years, is now | 
a citizen of Gra|>elund, moving; 
last week. Welcome, Colonel, 
to the Ijest town in Texas. I

J. H. BEAZLEY DEAD

Mr. J. H. Heaz’.ey, ex confed
erate soldier and pioneer citizt'ii 
of Houston county, died at his 
home near Reynard Sunday eve- 
nintt. Mr. Heazley had been in 
bad health for some time and 
his death was not a surprise. 
He was 71 years old and had re
sided in this county practically 
all of his life. He was noted for 
his active interest in all affairs 
l^ertaininj; to the betterment of 
his community; was a constant 
reader and close observer and 
obtained a wide knowledge of 
various imixMlant topics, and 
was loved and respecU*d by his 
fellow-men.

Deceased leaves a wife, six 
sons, one dau^rhter, a sister, 
Mrs. J. .\1. Selkirk of this city 
and a brother, C. H. Heazley of 
Crockett.

He was buried .Monday eve- 
ninjf near his home in a concrete 
vault on a plot of itround he had 
selected. Funeral services were 
conducted by his life long; friend, 
-Mr. J. L  Chiles.

In the death of Mr. Heazley, 
Houston county has lost a Ki>ud 
citizen, his family a devoted hus
band and father. The Mes.sen- 
jjer extends condolence to the 
bereaved family and relatives.

OCR HONOR ROLL

The following; have our thanks 
for subscription.

A. L. Brown, Frank Herod, 
Mrs. R. C. Colkin, J. S. Hrim- 
berry, (4rapeland.

R J. Weisin^ter, R»ute 2.
W. M. Durnell, G. W. I.^nj:- 

ham, M. E. Bean, J. O. Brown, 
Route 3.

W. C. Liseter, lioute 4.
Dr. L  .Meriwether, Mrs. Gar

land Ellis, Crockett.
.M rs. P. D. Wynne, El Paso. 

(By W. R. Durnell).
J. W. Jones, Percilla.
P. H. BlaltK’k, Livingston.
R. H. Wherry, .Memphis. 
Lewis Morris, Dallas. By W. 

W. .Morn*).
Mrs. Reta Marshall, Rusk. 

(By K. J. Weisinger).
W. H. Holcomb, Jr., Augusta. 
Sam Bridires, Elkhart.

Darsey's S j) r i n K Millinery 
• •jienin̂ r—,oday and to morrow— 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week.

Notice
By the end of this week we will 

be in our new building, just below 
our old stand, and extend you an 
invitation to visit us in our new 
quarters.

We have a complete line of gen
eral merchandise and will take 
pleasaure in serving you.

W E  BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, 
BUTTER AND OTHER 

PRODUCE

I. 1H[. SH aver

ThM  S P R I N Gof
Nearly every woman responds to the call of spring 

by first visiting the dry goods stores to see the new 
dress goods and the pretty new shoes and boots that are 
so popular this season. She seems to realize that good 
footwear is the foundation for every costume, hence 

•they are both looked for at the same time. Spring 
shoes are coming in* daily and we will be pleased to 
show you the pretty pumps and boots that we have re
ceived. Call and see them.

Our Exhibit of the New Models 
for Spring and Summer is now on

Visit our store and profit by this showing of the 
new and approved styles in men’s and young 
men's suits.

You may have worn attractive garments in the 
past, but at no time were such beautiful fabrics 
and such magnificent tailoring presented for your 
selection as you will findnn our exhibit of CURLEE 
CLOTHES.

Curlee Clothes are designed and tailored by ex
pert tailors, men who know how to produce the 
best in clothes.

Curlee Clothes are known everywhere as “ the 
biggest values on earth.” We want you to see 
Curlee Clothes, and invite you to visit this store 
and permit us to show them to you.

Curlee Clothes are backed up by an unqualified 
guarantee which leaves the decision of their ser
vice and value to your own good judgement.

Big shipment just received and the finest patterns to select from you ever 
saw. Pay us a visit and see the new patterns and the best values on earth.

M e n 's  H a ts S h irts , C o lla rs , T ie s
In this department you will lind just 

what you are looking; for, and at a price 
tliat will be pleasing: to you.

We have them in all of the new shades 
and styles. Come to see us when you 
want a hat. We can tit you—any color 
you want.

You will find the larj^est stock in these 
three lines carried of any house in 
county, and you can be pleased with any 
of the above items.

We especially urtfe you to visit our 
store at your earliest convenience and let 
us show l,hem to you.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THe Store for E'veirybod'y

SCHOOL TRSSTEES ELEaiO N

Public notice is hereby given 
that an election will \fe held in 
each Ckjmmon School District 
within this County on the first 
Saturday in April next, being 
the seventh day of the month, to 
elect one (bounty School Trustee 
at large, and one Ckiunty School 
Trustee for Conamlssioners’ Pre
cinct No. 4.

Election to be held in all Com
mon School Districts in the

County for said purixise. and 
managers api>ointed to hold
election for IxK’al School Trus
tee, are managers of this elec
tion, E. Winfree,

Ckiuifty Judge.
. CORN WANTED

• 1 want to buy 500 bushels of 
good ear com , for which I will 
I»y  $1.(K) i>er bushel delivered. 
1 have made arrangements with 
J. W. Howard to weigh and pay 
for this corn, so deliver to him.

Ge^ Calhoun.

HOUSE BURNS

t
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The residence of Geo. Wil
liams, who lives on the Lively 
place east of town, was destroy
ed by fire -last Friday night. 
The family was away sitting up 
with sick neighbors, and the 
house and contents were a total 
loss.

Mrs. G. E. Whitley, who has 
been visiting in Tyler and Port 
Worth for several months, re
turned to this city last Friday.


